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Need more use of innovative, non-
traditional and age-appropriate 
interventions in ASRH programming

More coordination between stakeholders 
and collaboration with Government is 
needed

Rigorous evaluation and documentation 
is required to assess impact

BACKGROUND

RESULTS

ON THE HORIZON

Desk review of ASRH programs in Bangladesh, 
analysis of programmatic successes and challenges, 
and synthesis of learnings.
§ Secondary literature retrieved through online 

search of electronic database, websites.
§ Additional documents gathered through existing 

networks, visiting organizations offices, emails 
and telephone conversations.

§ Project documentation included baseline and final 
evaluation reports, journal articles, project briefs 
and progress reports.

§ Field visits were conducted to ongoing programs.
§ Discussions with program managers and 

implementers. 

§ The adolescent population of Bangladesh is one-fifth 
(36 million) of the total population.

§ In Bangladesh, a large number of adolescents are 
sexually active due to high rates of child marriage, 
especially among girls.

§ Bangladesh also has high adolescent fertility- one 
fourth contributed by age group 15-19

§ ASRH policy largely revolves around married 
adolescents; unmarried adolescents are 
conspicuously missing in SRH programming

§ Adolescents enter sexual life poorly informed about 
protection from pregnancy and infection, or their 
reproductive choices.
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GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION

ASRH SERVICE MODALITY 

PROGRAM DISTRIBUTION BY AGE AND GENDER

§ Lack of specific attention to adolescents 
– instead, part of larger maternal health 
programs.

§ Adolescent-specific programming often 
includes SRH as secondary component.

§ Attention to adolescent boys is missing.
§ Younger (10-14) & unmarried 

adolescents are neglected in 
programming.

METHODS

Two out of three 
girls (59%) 
marry before the 
legal age of 18 

ASRH 
PROGRAMS 
IDENTIFIED
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Standard SRH information and service package for adolescents at Government facilities

Safe space and peer model
§ Stand alone youth corners usually tied with recreational activity; in practice, 

SRH becomes minor to no existence
§ Less acceptability from gatekeepers.
§ Crowded by specific sub-groups of youth (girls and younger adolescents 

from the general community are missing).
§ No trained SRH counselors.
§ Referral linkage to SRH services is missing.
§ No reliable data or monitoring.

Clinic-based model
§ “FP clinic” label creates Access barriers for unmarried adolescents.
§ Scope for counseling services is overlooked

School-based model
§ Emerging: only five programs identified.
§ Teachers are reluctant to teach or discuss SRH.

Adolescent Friendly Health Centers (AFHC) by Government

§ Specifically to reach unmarried adolescents
§ Development of new National Strategy for Adolescent 

Health Strategy (2017-2030) 
⎻ Emphasis on adolescent friendly health services
⎻ Counseling on ASRH, mental health, substance 

abuse, child marriage, sexual harassment
§ Assessment and standardization of AFHS

⎻ Refinement of AFHS criteria
⎻ Facility readiness
⎻ Training service providers to conform to AFHS 

criteria
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Lack of SRH programs focused on adolescents


